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Abstract.--Guidelines for morphometricsexing of monochromaticspeciesare frequently
basedon museumspecimens.These specimenstend to shrink when they dry, introducing
a potential sourceof error that is typically ignoredwhen sexingguidelinesare applied to
living birds.Shrinkagecan amountto asmuchas4% of the lengthof living bodycomponents,
and investigatorsshould correct their field data before applying museum-derivedsexing
criteria. Studiesin the literature and data from TennesseeWarblers (Vermivoraperegrina)
and "Traill's" flycatchers(Empidonax"traillii") suggest
that suitablecorrectionfactorswill
vary with taxon and body component.

SE ENCOJENESPECiMENESDE VERMIVORAPEREGRINAY
EMPIDONAX

TRAILLH

Sinopsis.--Lasguias para el sexadomorfom•tricode especiesmonocrom•ticas
se basan
frecuentemente
en especlmenes
de museo.Estosespeclmenes
tiendena encogerse
cuandose
secan,introduciendouna fuentepotencialde error que es dpicamenteignoradacuandose
aplicanlas gulasde sexadoa individuosvivos.Las pielespuedenencogerse
hastaun 4% del
largo de sus componentesen un organismovivo por lo que los investigadoresdeben hacer
las correcciones
pertinentesen susdatosde campoantesde aplicar losmismosa loscriterios
de sexadocon pielesde museos.Estudiosen la literatura y datostomadosen especlmenes
frescosy luego de secarsede las especiesVermivoraperegrinay Empidonaxtraillii sugieren
quelosfactoresdecorrecci6n
puedenvariar deun tax6na otroal igualqueen loscomponentes
corporales.

Guidelinesfor determiningthe sex of birds of monochromatic
species
onthe basisof their measurements
are frequentlydeveloped
usingmuseum
specimens.Despitethe fact that thesespecimens
tend to shrink when they
dry, this shrinkageis typicallyignoredand the resultsof museum-based
studiesare applied directlyto living birds (e.g., Pyle et al. 1987). Given
that shrinkagecan amountto an averageof as much as 4% of the living
lengthof variousbodycomponents
(e.g.,Fjelds51980), ignoringit seems
unwise.When the sexesare mensurallysimilar, the differencein length
betweena freshand dried bodycomponentcan representa large portion
of the differencebetweenthe sexualmeans.For example,Mueller (1990)
noted that shrinkageof 1.72% representedabout 54% of the difference
between the mean wing lengths of male and female Saw-whet Owls
(Aegoliusacadicus).In an attempt to estimatecorrectionvaluesto apply
to field data beforethe applicationof museum-derivedsexingguidelines,
I examinedthe literatureandmeasured"Traill's" flycatchers
(Empidonax
traillii and E. alnorum) and TennesseeWarblers (Vermivoraperegrina)
beforeand after drying.
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INVESTIGATIONS

The degreeof shrinkageoccurringin specimens
varieson an individual
basis,and wing shrinkagecan vary betweenstudiesand species(Greenwood 1979, Harris 1980). Correction factors, however, can be obtained
from reasonablesamples(Harris 1980). At present,only shrinkagein

wing length has beenwidely addressed,primarily for non-passerines.
In addition to the referencesoffered in Greenwood (1979), who found

an averagewing length shrinkagein Dunlin (Calidrisalpina) of 1%, an
averageshrinkageof 1.1% wasfoundin Puffins(Fraterculaarctica;Harris
1980), 1.2% in Rooks(Corvusfrugilegus;
Knox 1980), 2% in Black Guillemots(Cepphusgrylle; Ewins 1985), 2.7% and 2.2% in Ringed Plovers
(Charadriushiaticula) and Dunlin, respectively(Green 1980), approximately 3% in grebesof variousspecies(Fjelds5 1980), 0.5-1% in House
Sparrows (Passerdomesticus;
Bjordal 1983), 0.5% in a sample of two
Hypsipetesspecies(Herremans 1985), and Figure 6 in Jenni and Winkler
(1989) implies an approximately4% shrinkagein many speciesof passerine (regardlessof wing length). Averagepercent shrinkagevaluesdo
not seemto reflect wing measuringtechniques(flattened versuschord),
although most of the studiescited measuredflattenedwings. Jenni and
Winkler (1989) found virtually no shrinkagein primary featherlengths,
thus these would appear to be superior wing measurements.In some
species,however,chordis found to be a better predictorof sex,and both
measurementscan be useful (Winker, unpubl.).
Measurementsof tail, bill and tarsus lengthsmight be less prone to
shrinkagethan wings,becausethey do not (typically) includebonejoints.
Tarsus shrinkagewas found to be insignificantin Dunlin (Greenwood
1979) and variousgrebespecies(Fjeldsh 1980), but Bjordal (1983) found
significanttarsuslength shrinkagein House Sparrows(1.1-1.3%) and
Herremans (1985) found that tarsus length increasedsignificantlyin a
sampleof two Hypsipetesspecies(0.9%). Tail lengthshrinkagein Dunlin
was foundto be 2.4% (Greenwood1979), probablyas a resultof pressing
the measuringdeviceinto live (soft) versusdead (hard) flesh.West et al.
(1968) foundtail lengthsof Willow Ptarmigan(Lagopuslagopus)to shrink
when dried by 0.69%. Both Bjordal (1983) and Herremans(1985), however,foundthat tail lengthsincreasedfollowingdrying in HouseSparrows
(0.4-1.5 %) and Hypsipetes(1.1%), respectively.Bothauthorsthoughtthis
increasewas due to a retraction of the intercalamalskin during drying.
Shrinkagein bill lengthwill vary with bill morphology:Fjeldsh(1980)
found shrinkageof approximately4% in grebebills, whereasGreenwood
(1979) and Harris (1980) found virtually no changein the lengthsof
Dunlin and Puffin bills, respectively.Bjordal (1983) foundshrinkageof
1.6%in the bills of HouseSparrows,but Herremans(1985) foundshrinkage to be insignificantin the culmenlengthsof his sampleof Hypsipetes.
Haftorn (1982) found 0.5% shrinkagein wing length and 1.1-1.2%
shrinkagein tail lengthsof Willow Tits (Parusrnontanus).Although he
did not find this shrinkage significant,the statisticaltest used was inappropriate.
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T^BI.•. 1. The effectsof shrinkage on various body componentsin TennesseeWarblers
(top) and Alder and Willow flycatchers(combined;bottom).

Meanlength
(mm)

%

n

Fresh (SD)

Dry (SD)

ta

P

Wing chord
Tail
Bill
Tarsus

68
67
67
68

62.34 (2.13)
42.09 (1.60)
7.60 (0.34)
16.53 (0.56)

61.44 (2.04)
41.63 (1.82)
7.68 0.34)
15.92 0.52)

9.77
3.34
-3.45
16.17

<0.0005
0.001
0.001
<0.0005

Wing chord
Tail
Bill

29
29
29

71.60 (1.87)
58.22 (1.79)
8.69 (0.44)

71.19 2.05)
56.60 1.66)
8.63 (0.41)

2.29
8.54
2.73

0.03
<0.0005
0.01

shrinkage
1.44
1.09
-0.96
3.73

0.57b
2.77
0.61

t-value from paired samplet-test.
This very low value is probably the result of a novel preparation procedure;seetext.

METHODS

Sixty-eightTennesseeWarblers were salvagedfrom a communications
tower-kill in St. Louis County, Minnesota on 27 Aug. 1990. These birds
were receivedin very freshconditionand kept triple-bagged(in plastic)

and frozenuntil measured.The samplewas composed
entirelyof firstyear (HY) birds. Molt was rare and restrictedto the body, and hence
did not affectmeasurements.
Lengthsof wing chord,tail, tarsusand bill
(from anterior edge of nostril) were taken to the nearest0.1 mm with
vernier calipers(after Baldwin et al. 1931, using calipersrather than
dividersfor all but tarsus).Specimenswere subsequentlydried at approximately 50 C in a drying oven until dried body massrevealedno
more water loss(5-6 d). Three monthslater they were re-measured.
Twenty-nine adult Alder and Willow flycatchers(Empidonaxalnorum
and E. traillii) were collectedin June and early July 1991 in central
Minnesota. These birds were also kept triple-baggedand frozen until
measurementand preparationas museumspecimens.
For this studythe
two Empidonaxspeciesare lumpedinto onesample;thesesiblingspecies
are mensurallyvery similar (seeSeutin 1991). Wing chord,tail and bill
lengths were taken prior to preparation, and 3-5 mo later these componentswere re-measured.None of the frozenspecimens
of either species
revealedsignsof desiccation
that can appearin birds frozenimproperly
or for a long time. I performedall of the measurementsand usedthe
samesetof calipersthroughoutthe study.The samewing and tarsuson
each individual was measuredeach time (the left if not broken). Tarsus
shrinkagein the Empidonaxflycatcherswas not examined.
RESULTS

All of the measuredcomponentsshowedsignificantchangefollowing

drying(Table 1). All components
showeda decrease
in lengthexceptfor
TennesseeWarbler bills, which showed an increase.This increaseseems

to be due to shrinkingand hardeningof the skin that formsthe anterior
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edgeof the nasalfossae.Hardeningof this skinpreventsthe calipersfrom
restingmore anteriorlywithin the "greater" nares (as delimitedby the
underlyingrhinothecaandpremaxillae).Tyrannid flycatchers
do nothave
skinonthispart of the mandible,andthebillsof theEmpidonaxflycatchers
showedslightshrinkage(Table 1). Shrinkagein wing chord,tail andbill
lengthswere comparedbetweenthe warblersand flycatchersby comparing individualchanges(percentshrinkage)betweenthe two groups.
This comparisonshowedsignificantdifferencesbetweenthe two taxa in
the shrinkageof thesecomponents
(Mann-Whitney U-test correctedfor
ties,wing chordZ -- 2.93, P -- 0.003; tail Z -- 3.21, P = 0.001; and bill
Z = 3.71, P = 0.0002).
DISCUSSION

Significantchangeswere found in both warblers and flycatchersfor
all charactersmeasured.Also, the degreeof changefor bill, wing chord
and tarsuslengthsdifferedsignificantlybetweenthe two taxa. Differences
in wing shrinkagebetweenthe warblers and flycatchersmay have been
causedby differencesin preparation of specimens.The flycatcherswere
prepared as skins and almost-completeskeletons;the radius and ulna
were removed from each wing and the carpometacarpitied together. It
becameapparent during remeasuringthat the wrist area was usually not
completelyeverted. As a consequence,extra layers of dried skin and
featherswere usually included in the measurementtaken after drying.
Differences between the flycatchersand warblers in tail measurement
may alsohave beena factor of preservationtechnique.Skin preparations
leave only skin and feathersin the tail, and as a result the tail retains
someflexibility, flexing rather than crackingwhen pressureis applied.
In the dried warblersthe tails were quite fragile and subjectto breakage.
TennesseeWarbler tails may show lessshrinkagebecausecracksform
upon insertionof calipers,allowing the calipersto rest deeperwithin the
intercalamal region.
Significanttarsusshrinkagewas not foundby Fjeldsfi(1980) in grebes,
nor by Greenwood (1979) in Dunlin. Significantchangewas found in
House Sparrows(Bjordal 1983) and Hypsipetes(Herremans 1985), however.These different resultsmay be a factorof morphology.In passerines,
the referencepoint for the distal end of the tarsometatarsusis the most
distal undivided scute (Baldwin et al. 1931:107). Contraction of the skin

coveringthe tarsometatarsusmay causethis scuteto move proximally,
resultingin a shorterdried tarsusmeasurement.Bjordal (1983) reached
this same conclusion.Thinning of the tissueat the proximal end of the
tarsus during drying might also be a contributingfactor. Herremans
(1985) found tarsuslengthsto increasein his sampleof Hypsipetes,and
felt that this was a result of being unable to apply the samemeasuring
procedureon fresh versusdried legs.
Shrinkageis a general phenomenonthat probably affectsmost sexing
guidelinesdevelopedfrom museumspecimens.
Contra Herremans (1985),
researchers

should

take

into account

measurement

differences

between
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live birds and specimens.Herremans' (1985) oppositeconclusionsseem
to be basedon an inappropriateuse and interpretationof statistics(see
Sokaland Rohlf 1981:356-359). Evidencesuggests
that taxon-basedmorphologicalcharacteristicsand methodsof preparation affect shrinkage.
As a consequence,
shrinkagevaluesobtainedfrom one taxon may have
limited applicabilityoutsidethat group. Nevertheless,
prior to applying
museum-derivedsexing guidelinesto living or recently dead birds, investigatorsshouldcorrecttheir data for specimenshrinkage.To do this,
measurements
of live or freshlydeadbirds shouldbe multiplied by some
value lessthan 1.0. Correctionvaluesranging from 0.960 to 0.996 (depending on speciesand body component)are suggestedby the studies
citedhereand in Greenwood(1979). A generalcorrectionfactorfor wing
shrinkagethat might be appliedto speciesor groupswhere shrinkagehas
not yet been investigatedcan be obtainedby averagingvaluesfrom all of
the speciesand studiesconsideredhere and in Greenwood (1979; 17
total). This yields an average shrinkageof about 1.7%, suggestinga
correctionfactor of 0.983. This correctionfactor is crude, but nothing
better can be done for taxa that have not yet been examined.More data
on shrinkagein other avian taxa would be very useful.
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